
 

NEW BENEFIT!  
HEARING AID DISCOUNT 

 

  

 Free no-obligation hearing 
screening  

35% off Concept C series smart 
hearing devices  

40% off Concept M  series    
devices  

45% off Concept 2 series      
devices  

Plus much more! Your        
membership in PEI   allows for 
children, spouse, parents and 
grandparents to access these 
benefits. Call the PEI office at 
515-221-2330 for your discount 
card today.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

August 21, 2019 
 

  

Nathan Arnold, Attorney at Law, is in his second year on staff with        
Professional Educators of Iowa!  He is a graduate of Drake University and 
Drake Law School. Prior to joining PEI, Nathan was a research assistant 
for a Des Moines law firm, clerked for Judge Rachael Seymour in the Polk 
County Juvenile Court, and served as a legislative clerk for                  
Representative Rob Taylor.  

  

Nathan comes from a family of educators and recognizes the importance 
of defending and protecting those who instruct the next generation.  He 
has a passion for legal advocacy and is currently handling all of the legal 
issues for our PEI members.  

  

On August 3 Nathan instructed a classroom of PEI members in a variety 
of legal facets in education covering termination, just cause, probationary 
periods, non-renewals, pink-slips, resignations, board hearings, intensive 
assistance plans, prohibited practices, discrimination, decertification, plus 
much more! 

  

Should you have a legal question at any time during the year, feel free to 
access Nathan's assistance by clicking on the Legal section of the PEI 
website and the button, "Ask a Lawyer."  You can also visit the following 
link: https://peiowa.org/legal/ask-a-lawyer/ 

  

Professional Educators of Iowa wants YOU to have a successful 
year!  Access to help is just an email or phone call away! 

Meet PEI Staff Attorney,  

Nathan Arnold!  
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Security Monitoring 
and Identity          
Restoration 

 

Discounts for PEI 
members and their 

family members! 

Visit the member   
area of the PEI     

website for details! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GGmz74xB6dP8glWhm6rGmtmgezyBZaI2uIwN9_3uyAsxQw4P8nPSWqlG7kdUgr70WuFnNaTMrWoDda6Dh1zFrUTwSw-XusTGad0TOjRJQbX_yh-KaUNVD6EoSPnzMsP7UHN8qsF16W7yxfk2c1EyFqdSXDwyfzJC9M2KKX4bsegb0oTFoXQzhWFWaR_cPObj0Z2CGpncIJY=&c=s0jcBPJOv-mMLbSiUFqeR


Contact us at: 
515-221-2330 

info@peiowa.org 
www.peiowa.org 

 

    

  

 

Paying Monthly?    

 
Even though PEI dues are by 
far the most affordable   
career protection you can 
purchase, some people still 
find it difficult to come up 
with $240 at one time. The 
alternative is to pay your 
dues in monthly                 
installments.   

 
 
The option of paying for 
dues via ACH is open to all 
our members. 
Contact the office for more 
information. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

Quick Links… 

 

PEI  

peiowa.org 

info@peiowa.org  

BOEE 

boee.iowa.gov/ 

DOE 

educateiowa.gov  

PERB 

 iowaperb.iowa.gov/   

   

IT'S BACK! 

 

$120 RECRUITMENT REWARD! 

Qualifications of NEW MEMBER:  

1. Must be a $240 Professional Category Member 

2. Must not have been a PEI Member for 3 years 

3. Must not need PEI office assistance for new or ongoing issues for 30 days after membership starts 

  

Disbursement: 

 

Monthly Payments: Should the NEW $240 PROFESSIONAL MEMBER choose to participate in monthly pay-
ments for their dues, the REFERRING MEMBER will receive credit once a full year's membership payment has 
been received from the NEW MEMBER. 

Full Payments: Should the NEW $240 PROFESSIONAL MEMBER choose to pay in full at the time of member-
ship, the $120 discount will be reflected for the REFERRING MEMBER to use toward their next membership 
renewal.  

  

How many Recruitment Rewards Can One Member Receive? 

 

Unlimited!  

If REFERRING MEMBER brings in 2 NEW $240 PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS, they will receive one (1) year free 
membership!  Four (4) NEW PROFESSIONAL MEMBERS equals two years free membership and so on. 

Should the NEW $240 PROFESSIONAL MEMBER give two names as REFERRING MEMBER, the $120 will be 
split evenly between the two REFERRING MEMBERS.  

 

Recruitment Rewards will be applied to one year memberships only and cannot be used 
in conjunction with multiyear memberships.   

 

Please be sure your name as the REFERRING MEMBER is on the application for the NEW $240 PROFESSIONAL 
MEMBER. You can also contact us with the names of those you referred to PEI.  

 

The Referral Program ends 

October 31, 2019.  
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